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Abstract: Problem statement: Organochlorine pesticide endosulfan is widely used as a replacement 
for DDT and dieldrin in many parts of the world. Presence of residual pesticides in the water, air and 
soil environment was confirmed since 1960s. Such Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) are of concern 
because of their long-term subtle effects on hormones, the immune system and reproduction. 
Therefore, it becomes imperative to develop indigenous technologies for remediation of endosulfan in 
contaminated water and contaminated sites. Comparison to conventional pesticide removal techniques, 
biosorption is a kind of promising technique that can accumulate organic and inorganic matter from 
aqueous solution. The presence of exogenous compounds might shows significant influence on the 
performance of biosorption/adsorption process and it may become necessary to perform certain 
pretreatment to diminish their impacts. Approach: The effects of pH, size of biosorbent, ionic 
strength, presence of inorganic substances such as calcium ion, magnesium ions, chloride ions, 
fertilizers and presence of organic substances such as dissolved organic matter, surfactant and other 
pesticides on biosorption of endosulfan onto biosorbent prepared from fungal culture Aspergillus 
Nidulans (ANS) was investigated in this study. Results: The removal efficiency was more for fine 
biosorbent particles. Maximum removal of endosulfan was observed at pH 6.4 and no significant effect 
was found with variation of ionic strength. The presence of chloride, magnesium and calcium ions and 
surfactant did not affect the removal significantly. The presence of fertilizers such as Urea and Single 
Super Phosphate did not affect the removal efficiency significantly. Background dissolved organic 
matter (as humic and polyacrylic acids) was found affecting the removal efficiency of endosulfan 
significantly. Both the co-sorbents viz. atrazine and monocrotophos almost equally hindered the 
sorption capacity of ANS biosorbent for the biosorption of endosulfan. Conclusion: Exogenous 
parameters played an important role in removal efficiency of endosulfan during the biosorption process 
by ANS biosorbent. There is a need for pretreatment in order to design integrated endosulfan biosorption 
treatment with concern of the substances present along with endosulfan in water environment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 A highly controversial agrichemical colorless solid 
endosulfan is an organochlorine compound used as an 
insecticide and acaricide on cotton crops, field crops 
such as paddy, sorghum, oil seeds and pulses, as well as 
vegetables and fruit crops (Goswami et al., 2009). It has 
been banned in more than 50 countries, including the 
European Union and several Asian and West African 
nations, due to its acute toxicity, potential for 
bioaccumulation and role as an endocrine disruptor. It 
is still extensively used in many other countries 

including India, Brazil, USA and Australia. Endosulfan 
abundant usage and potential for environmental 
transport has perceived its contamination in soil, water, 
air and food products. Endosulfan is a priority pollutant 
for international environmental agencies (Sudhakar and 
Dikshit, 1999). These health and environmental 
concerns have lead to an interest in detoxification of 
endosulfan in the environment. The guideline value for 
endosulfan and metabolites in drinking water is set 0.22 
µg/l-0.1-0.2 mg L−1 in agricultural products by USEPA 
(1999). As per BIS (Bureau of Indian Standards), the 
pesticide residue should be absent in drinking water and 
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should not exceed 0.005 mg L−1 in surface waters 
(Sudhakar and Dikshit, 2001; Gora et al., 2006). It is 
exceptionally difficult in research to produce a single 
method removal treatment for the wide range of 
pesticides or herbicides in use, which applies 
unanimously. Several methods either independent or in 
conjunction are available for the removal of pesticides 
such as photocytalysis (Farre et al., 2006), chemical 
oxidation and biological oxidation, nanofiltration 
membranes (Shaalan et al., 2007) ozonation 
(Maldonado et al., 2006), biological degradation 
(Katsoyiannis and Samara, 2005), fenton degradation 
(Oller et al., 2006) and adsorption (Kouras et al., 1998; 
Thacker et al., 1997; Gonzalez-Pradas et al., 1997; 
Francis and Lee, 1972). All conventional methods for 
the removal of pesticides are found to be either 
uneconomical or insufficient (Gupta et al., 2002; Kiso 
et al., 2001; Jury et al., 1984). Therefore, it becomes 
essential to search for effective and economical 
alternative method to overcome the constraints of 
convention methods. Biological method such as 
biosorption is an attractive and promising alternative 
which accumulate organic and inorganic matter 
including metal, dyes, phenols and pesticides and offers 
potential advantages such as low operating cost, 
minimization of chemical or biological sludge 
(Ahluwalia and Goyal, 2007; Maurya et al., 2006). For 
several decades, biosorption technique has proved its 
effectiveness for the bioaccumulation of heavy metal 
rich wastewaters (Rana et al., 2009; Ahmady-Asbchin 
et al., 2008; Dursun, 2006; Krim et al., 2006; Michalak 
et al., 2007; Chojnacka et al., 2005; Davis et al., 2003). 
Several researchers reported on biosorption uptake of 
phenols and dyes but very few reports found on 
removal of pesticides by biosorption (Allen et al., 2005; 
Bhattacharyya and Sharma, 2004; Calace et al., 2002; 
Juhasz et al., 2002; Tsezos and Bell, 1987; 1989). 
 The biosorbents used for accumulation/removal of 
organic or inorganic matter were derived form bacteria, 
fungi, algae, activated sludge, byproducts from 
fermentation industries or seaweeds (Hussain et al., 
2009; Maurya et al., 2006). Microbial biomass, such as 
fungi, would be particularly cost effective as there are 
many food-processing plants in many countries that 
could provide wastewater as substrate at a very low cost 
for the cultivation of them. However, fungal 
biosorption has been studied more extensively because 
of the amenability of the microorganisms to genetic and 
morphological manipulation (Preetha and Viruthagiri, 
2007). Most fungi are robust organisms and are 
generally more tolerant to high concentrations of 
polluting chemicals than bacteria. Important fungal 
biosorbents include Aspergillus (Fu and Viraraghavan, 

2002; Benoit et al., 1998), Penicillium (Iscen et al., 
2007) and Rhizopus (Tsezos et al., 1987; O’Mahony et 
al., 2002; Kumari and Abraham, 2007). Even if the 
mechanisms regulating biosorption have not yet been 
fully explained, it seems to take place essentially at the 
cell wall level. The cell wall of fungi consists of amino 
or nonamino-polysaccharides (Aksu, 2005). Use of 
dead cells for biosorption has greatly enhanced its 
applicability in the field of hazardous waste 
management since unlike live cells, dead cells do not 
require the maintenance of specific environment and 
supply of nutrients (Murleedharan, 1993). 
 In natural waters, various organic and inorganic 
substances are likely to be present along with 
endosulfan. Many researchers reported that the 
presence of certain inorganic and organic substances 
had influence on removal efficiency during a 
biosorption/adsorption process (Alam et al., 2002; 
Maurya et al., 2006). The presence of these elements 
may shows significant influence on the performance of 
biosorbent and it may be necessary to perform certain 
pretreatment to diminish their impacts. So, it becomes 
necessary to evaluate the interference caused in 
biosorption of endosulfan due to the presence of 
organic and inorganic substances in natural water in 
order to design integrated sorption treatment with 
impact of the substances of concern. In this study, 
biosorbent prepared from fungal culture Aspergillus 
Nidulans (ANS) exhibited the maximum sorption 
capacity of 43.55 mg g−1 for biosorption of endosulfan 
among all biosorbents, effectiveness was quantified in 
presence of different ionic strength and presence of 
organic substances such as surfactant, other pesticides, 
fertilizers and inorganic substances such as calcium ion, 
magnesium ions and chloride ions were examined.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Microorganism and its growth conditions: Fungal 
culture, Aspergillus nidulans NCIM 1211 used in this 
study was procured from National Collection of 
Industrial Micro-organisms, National Chemical 
Laboratory, Pune, India. Aspergillus nidulans was 
grown in a fungal potato dextrose medium (NCIM 44). 
Fungal potato dextrose medium containing (g l−1): 
Peeled potatoes, 200.00, Dextrose, 20.00, Yeast extract, 
0.1.The incubation was carried out at 37°C in orbital 
shaker incubator at 250 rpm for 4 days. 
 
Study of fungal growth: Growth studies were done to 
identify the active growth phase of fungal culture. 
Growth profile was analyzed over a time period of 120-
132 h for Aspergillus nidulans during which the 
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complete growth was expected. A set of flask, each 
containing 100 mL of growth medium, was 
inoculated with 1 mL fungal spores suspension and 
placed on a rotary platform incubator shaker 
maintained at 37°C to initiate growth of the fungus. 
One flask from the set was sacrificed every 6 hrs to 
harvest the fungal biomass pellets of Aspergillus 
nidulans. The mycelia pellets were dried at 105°C to 
determine the dry weight of the biomass. Dry weight 
versus time graphs were plotted to identify the 
optimum time required for active growth phase of 
fungus. All experiments were performed in 
duplicates. Control experiments were also set-up in 
the absence of fungal inoculums to determine growth 
(if any) under biotic condition. 
 
Preparation of biosorbent: Aspergillus Nidulans 
(ANS) was grown in an autoclaved NCIM 44 Potato 
dextrose medium with corresponding fungal spores 
(roughly 10% of the volume of medium). Test flasks 
were placed on rotary platform incubator shaker 
(Trishul equipments, Thane, Mumbai) maintained at 
37ºC-250 rpm for 4 days. Spore inoculum was prepared 
under sterile conditions in 0.05% in Tween-80 using 
freshly grown and sporulating mat on potato dextrose 
agar plates. The mycelial pellets were harvested 
through filtering. The biomass was then washed 
repeatedly with distilled water to remove the growth 
medium adhering on its surface. The mycelial pallets 
used in this study were autoclaved at 121°C for 20 
minutes. The biomass was then dried in an oven at 
105°C for 12 hrs and ground with a Remi Anupam 
Mixie laboratory grinder (Mumbai) and sieved to get 
particle size between 0.15-0.3 mm. The 
physicochemical properties of ANS biosorbent are 
shown in Table 1. Figure 1a shows the vegetative cells 
of Aspergillus nidulans and Fig. b shows the powdered 
form of ANS biosorbent.  
 
Chemicals: All chemicals and reagents used were of 
analytical grade (AR). Technical grade endosulfan, 
atrazine and monocrotophos were provided by M/s 
Vijiyalaxmi Insecticides and Pesticides Limited 
Andhra Pradesh. N-Hexane and Acetone were 
purchased from Merk India Ltd, Mumbai. All glassware 
used were of Borosil. Distilled water was used for 
making synthetic samples. Before every experiment, all 
glassware were cleaned with mixture of dilute chromic 
acid and soap solution followed by through washing 
with tap water and distilled water. Stock solution of 
endosulfan was prepared in acetone at a concentration 
of 100-1000 mg mL−1. All solutions were stored in the 
dark at 4°C prior to use. 

Extraction of endosulfan from water: Extraction of 
endosulfan from water was done by liquid-liquid 
partition method. Representative sample of 2 mL of 
aqueous solution spiked with endosulfan was extracted 
in a 20 mL test tube. Extraction was done three times 
with 2, 2 and 2 mL of n-Hexane, respectively. During 
the extraction process, the sample-hexane mixture was 
shaken for 60 seconds in multi tube vertex mixer 
(Trishul equipments, Thane, Mumbai). Then, allowed 
to settle for 1 minute. Hexane extract was collected in 
20 mL test tube. Total 6 mL n-Hexane was collected as 
results of three times extraction. 1 mL from 6 mL 
extracted hexane was transferred to Teflon sealed 
septum bottles. 2 µL of extracted sample was used for 
injecting into GC. 
 
Table 1: Physical properties of the ANS biosorbent 
Property Value 
Specific gravity 1.256 
Apparent density (g cm3−1)  1.011 
Surface area (m2 gm−1) 0.478a  
Porosity (%) 19.509 
Ash content (%) 0.95 
Hardness (as % loss in attrition) 1.00 
Other minerals Silica, Phosphorous, 
 Sulphur, Chloride, Potassiumb. 
As determined by a: BET surface area method; b: XRF (X-Ray 
Fluorescence Spectrometer) analysis 

 

 
  (a) 

 

 
 (b) 
 
Fig. 1: (a) Vegetative cell of Aspergillus nidulans (b) 

Powdered ANS biosorbent  
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Table 2: Experimental conditions investigated  
Parameters Values investigated 
PH of the aqueous solution 2.2, 4, 6.4, 7.5, 10 and 11 
Biosorbent size (mm) 0-0.075, 0.15-0.30, 0.425 
  0.60 and 0.60-0.85 
Ionic strength (M) 0.001, 0.001, 0.01,0.1 
Chloride concentration (mg L−1) 25, 50, 100, 150, 200 
Calcium ion (mg L−1) 10, 30, 50, 90, 110 
Magnesium ions (mg L−1) 10, 30, 50, 90, 110, 130 
Fertilizers  10, 20, 50, 80, 100 
(Urea,single super phosphate) (mg L−1)  
Surfactant (mg L−1) 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 
Dissolved Organic matter (mg L−1) 10, 20, 30, 40 
Other pesticides 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1,  
(Atrazine and monocrotophos) 2, 3 
(mg L−1)    

 
Analytical procedures: Gas chromatograph (Agilent 
Technologies, model GC-6890N, USA) with electron 
capture detector and Agilent HP-5 column of 0.53 mm 
ID, 1.5 µm film thickness and 30 m length was used for 
endosulfan n-Hexane extracts. Temperature of column, 
injector and detector was maintained at 280, 250 and 
300°C respectively. Nitrogen (99.9% purity) was used 
as carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 mL min−1. 
 
Extraction of endosulfan from ANS biosorbent: The 
flasks containing endosulfan was separated from the 
fungal biosorbent by filtering through filter steady no. 
201. Prior to filtration, the filters were washed with 300 
mL of distilled water to remove any leachable 
materials. About 40-45 mL of extracted solution was 
filtered through the filter study to achieve biosorption 
equilibrium of filter study with the solution. This 
portion of filtrate was discarded. The subsequent 
filtrate was then extracted by n-Hexane as prescribed 
earlier and collected for GC analysis in teflon sealed 
septum bottles. 
 
Kinetic studies in presence of different inorganic 
and organic substances: All batch sorption kinetic 
experiments were carried out using synthetic samples 
in distilled water at room temperature in mechanical 
shaker (Trishul Equipments, Mumbai, India). 50 mL 
of 1 mg L−1 endosulfan spiked distilled water samples 
containing 1 g L−1 of ANS biosorbent were taken in 
100 mL screw-top flask and agitated at a constant 
speed of 250 rpm. After shaking for 12 h, the samples 
were withdrawn for the analysis of endosulfan. In this 
study, effect of different pH, biosorbent size, ionic 
strength, presence of inorganic substances such as 
calcium ion, magnesium ions, chloride ions, fertilizers 
and presence of organic substances such as Dissolved 

Organic Matter (DOM), surfactant, other pesticides 
were examined. 

In order to study the effect of pH on biosorption of 
endosulfan, experiments were conducted at different pH 
values ranging from 2.2-11, which were adjusted by 
adding either 0.1 N NaOH or 0.1 N HCl. The initial and 
final pH values were analyzed using digital Scientific 
Sales Syndicate pH meter (India). The effect of 
biosorbent size was analyzed using four different size 
ranges 0-0.075, 0.15-0.30, 0.425-0.60 and 0.60-0.85 
mm. Using NaNO3, over the range of 10−3-10−1 M, the 
effect of ionic strength on sorption of endosulfan was 
studied at room temperature. The effect of chloride 
concentration (as Cl-) was studied by adding different 
amounts of NaCl from 0-200 mg−1 L. The effect of Ca+2 
and Mg+2 ions on the biosorption of endosulfan was 
studied, for a concentration range of 0 -100 mg L−1. 
Effect of two fertilizers viz. Urea and Single Super 
Phosphate (SSP) on removal of endosulfan was 
conducted separately in the presence of 0-100 mg L−1 
concentrations of both of them. The effect of the 
Dissolved Organic Matter (DOM) viz. humic acid and 
polyacrylic acid on the biosorption process was studied 
using different concentrations of DOM in a range of 0-
40 mg L−1. The effect of sodium propionate surfactant 
on the sorption process of the endosulfan was 
quantified in concentration range of 0-50 mg L−1 of the 
surfactant. The effect of atrazine and monocrotophos 
were studied on removal of endosulfan at different 
concentration from 0.1- 3 mg L−1 separately. The 
experimental conditions investigated are summarized 
in Table 2. 

 
RESULTS 

 
Effect of pH: The effect of pH on the equilibrium 
uptake capacity of endosulfan by ANS biosorbent at 
initial pH 2.2-11 at initial concentration of 1 mg L−1 of 
endosulfan is shown in Fig. 2. The pH of the medium 
has minor effect on endosulfan biosorption. Endosulfan 
uptake was 0.89 mg g−1, 0.9 mg g−1and 0.82 mg g−1 at 
pH 2.2, 6.4-11, respectively. 
 
Effect of biosorbent size: The variations in percent 
removal of endosulfan from the aqueous solution with 
biosorbent sizes of 0-0.075, 0.15-0.30 mm, 0.425-0.60 
mm-0.60-0.85 mm is shown in Fig. 3. The percentage 
removal of endosulfan was increased from 78-90.4% as 
the biosorbent size decreases from 0.60-0.85-0.15-0.30 
mm. 
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Fig. 2: Effect of pH on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 

 
 

Fig. 3: Effect of biosorbent size on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 
Effect of ionic strength and inorganic ion 
concentration: Ionic strength of water is the capacity 
of water to ionize the sorbate. Generally the ionic 
strength of natural water is less than 10-3 M (Briggs, 
1981). Ionic strength influences biosorption by 
affecting the surface charge and the double-layer 
properties of the cells (Ju et al., 1997). In the present 
study effect of ionic strength on endosulfan sorption 
onto treated ANS biosorbent was studied in a range of 0 
10-4 M. The effect of ionic strength as equivalent of 
NaNO3 is shown in Fig. 4. 

 Very slight decrease of 1.9% was observed can not 
be considered as significant difference in removal of 
endosulfan because of change in ionic strength. 
  In the natural waters the limit of chloride 
concentration is 200 mg L−1. Effect of Cl- concentration 
on the sorption of endosulfan onto ANS biosorbent was 
tested in a range of 0-200 mg L−1 Cl-. From Fig. 5, a 
slight reduction of 4.4% of biosorption of endosulfan 
was observed up to 200 mg L−1 of Cl- concentration. 
The effect of Ca+2 and Mg+2 on biosorption of 
endosulfan onto ANS biosorbent were found out in a 
wide range of concentrations. 
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Fig. 4: Effect of ionic strength on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 

    
 
Fig. 5: Effect of chloride concentration on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 
Effect of Ca+2 was studied in a range of 0-110 mg L−1 
concentrations whereas Mg+2was studied for a range of 
0-130 mg L−1. The effects of these two most common 
cations on endosulfan sorption are shown in Fig. 6. In a 
concentration range between 0-50 mg L−1, no 
significant effect of Ca+2 or Mg+2 have been observed 
on biosorption of endosulfan. But overall, the presence of 
Ca+2 and Mg+2 reduced the biosorption of the endosulfan 
on ANS biosorbent by 8 and 5.3% respectively. 
 
Effect of fertilizers: Use of fertilizers along with 
pesticides is very common in agriculture field. Hence, it 
is important to find out the effect of fertilizers presence 
during the biosorption of endosulfan by ANS 
biosorbent. Here, the effects of generally used 
fertilizers namely, Urea (fertilizer grade, 45% N2) and 
Single Super Phosphate, SSP (fertilizer grade, 10% P2O5), 
on biosorption of endosulfan were studied (Fig. 7). It was 
observed from the Fig. 7 that in case of Urea, the 
removal efficiency decreased about 4% in the 

concentration range of 80 mg L−1 urea. At a 
concentration of 100 mg L−1 the efficiency increased to 
90%. Whereas in the case of SSP, the reduction of 
biosorption of endosulfan was found 8.36%.  
 
Effect of surfactants: During the last decade 
considerable attention has been given to the presence of 
surfactants in the soil-water system. Land application of 
wastewater adds large amount of detergent products to 
the soil-water system and therefore, can result in an 
increase in dissolved organic content of the infiltrating 
water (Hutchins et al., 1985; Amiel et al., 1990). It is 
essential to consider the interaction of the hydrophobic 
pesticides with surfactants in removal process. Figure 8 
shows the effect of surfactant (sodium propionate) on 
the biosorption of endosulfan at concentration range of 
0-50 mg L−1. It can be seen from Fig. 8 that the 
presence of surfactant slightly reduced the removal 
efficiency of endosulfan by 5.36%. 
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Fig. 6: Effect of Ca+2 and Mg+2 concentrations on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 

 
 
Fig. 7: Effect of Urea and SSP fertilizers on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 

 
 
Fig. 8: Effect of surfactant on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
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Fig. 9: Effect of dissolved organic matter on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent  
 

 
 
Fig 10: Effect of cosorbents on biosorption of endosulfan on to ANS biosorbent 
 
Effect of dissolved organic matter: In natural and 
aquatic environments, large variety of natural and 
synthetic organic matters such as humic acid, fulvic 
acid, amino acids, polyacrylic acid and other chemicals 
from non-point sources are present (Takahashi et al., 
1997). The interaction between the chlorinated 
herbicide viz. atrazine and insecticides viz. dieldrin and 
pentachloro-phenol with humic acid and fulvic acid was 
reported by Celis et al. (1998a) and Fabre et al. (1990). 
Some researchers reported that the presence of 
background organic substances such as humic acid had 
badly affected the adsorption efficiency of dieldrin, 
alachlor and heptachlor on activated carbon (Pirbazari and 
Weber, 1984; Pirbazari et al., 1991, Celis et al., 1998b). 
Therefore, the effect of humic acid and polyacrylic acid 
on biosorption of endosulfan at different concentrations 
was studied. Figure 9 shows that the removal efficiency 

of ANS biosorbent was hampered by 23 and 58% in 
presence of polyacrylic acid and humic acid, 
respectively in a concentration range of 0-40 mg L−1.  
 
Effect of other pesticides: In agricultural fields, 
atrazine (herbicide) and monocrotophos (insecticide) 
are widely used in combination with endosulfan. So, 
there is a possibility of their presence in natural water 
environment along with endosulfan. Therefore, the 
effect of atrazine and monocrotophos on biosorption of 
endosulfan was studied.  
 Atrazine, an organochlorine herbicide and 
monocrotophos, an organophosphorous pesticide were 
tried with a concentration of 0-3 mg L−1 while keeping 
endosulfan concentration constant at 1 mg L−1 to 
examine the competitive effect of other co-sorbate. 
Figure 10 shows that biosorption of endosulfan was 
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reduced by 24% with the increasing concentration of 
atrazine. Similarly, the presence of monocrotophos 
hampered the biosorption efficiency of endosulfan onto 
ANS biosorbent by 23%. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
Effect of pH: Extent of sorption influenced with 
change in pH of solution due to the change of surface 
properties of the biosorbent, the degree of ionization 
and the species of adsorbate. There was no significant 
effect found on endosulfan biosorption in acidic and 
basic range of pH compare to medium neutral pH. 
Juhasz et al. (2002) reported similar finding for uptake 
of p-p’DDT by cladosporium strain AJR3 18,501. The 
uptake of p-p’DDT was minorly affected by change in 
pH value form 3-10. Young and Banks (1998) 
investigated the effect of different pH values (2.0 to 
10.0) on the biosorption of lindane by heat treated R. 
oryzae and reported that biosorption was most effective 
at lower pH. Extensive literature found on the effect of 
pH on the sorption of metals (Schiewer and Wong, 
2000; Ramelow et al., 1992; Schiewer and Volesky, 
1995). However, very scare information is available in 
case of pesticides.  
 Fungal culture Aspergillus nidulans consists of 
lipid, proteins and polysaccharides. Surface of ANS 
biosorbent is interwoven with different groups like 
carboxyl, hydroxyl, amines and amides etc. All groups 
are hydrolysed differently in aqueous phase. pH of the 
aqueous biosorbent suspension is the measure of the 
cumulative effect of the hydrolysis of different surface 
groups. The pH of the biosorbent suspension was 6.35 
± 0.05. It implies that in aqueous phase, biosorbent 
surface carries a net negative charge, which indicates 
the possibility of coulombic attraction between the 
biosorbent (negatively charged surface in the aqueous 
phase) and the endosulfan. In this study the natural state 
of pH 6.4 without pH adjustment, the biosorption of 
endosulfan was of maximum level as shown in Fig. 2. 
Hence, the subsequent experiments were conducted in a 
natural medium without pH adjustment. 
 
Effect of biosorbent size: Significant difference was 
found on sorption capacity of ANS biosorbent with 
decreasing size of biosorbent. Increase rate of 
biosorption with smaller size of biosorbent is due to the 
availability of number of active sites to the adsorbate. 
Many researchers reported the increased rate of 
sorption with decrease size of sorbent (Varma et al., 
2010; Alam et al., 2002; Kim et al., 1997). Higher 
sorption capacities of smaller particles are due to the 
reduced diffusive path length into the interior of the 

sorbent particles and therefore energy requirement of 
adsorbate species can be reduced to move from one 
active site to another (Alam et al., 2002; Issam et al., 
1990). 
 
Effect of ionic strength and inorganic ion 
concentration: Minor reduction in sorption of 
endosulfan in presence of ionic strength is in agreement 
with the results reported by Alam et al. (2002). 
However, it contradictory to the results reported by Ju 
et al. (1997) who reported the increase in biosorption of 
lindane in presence of ionic strength on biosorbent 
prepared from Bacillus megaterium. 
 Endosulfan biosorption has been substantially 
affected in presence of Ca+2 compared to Mg+2. It has 
been observed that biosorption of Ca+2 and Mg+2 also 
take place along with endosulfan on the ANS 
biosorbent. Intra-particulate diffusion of Ca+2 and Mg+2 
on the surface of ANS biosorbent might be responsible 
for the same. Rubin (1974) reported that the sorption 
potential of cations increases with decreasing 
electronegativity value. The lower electronegativity 
value of Ca+2 (i.e., 1 for Ca+2 and 1.5 for Mg+2) than 
Mg+2 could be the responsible for the more biosorption 
of Ca+2 as compared to Mg+2 on ANS biosorbent as 
observed in this study (Alam et al., 2002). 
 
Effect of fertilizers: It was found that solubility of 
organic matter is increased in presence of Urea (Greece 
and Garner, 1983). As the ANS biosorbent constitutes 
major fraction of chitinous material which provides 
biosorption sites for endosulfan molecules. The 
presence of Urea might have altered the chitin-binding 
domain (Fan et al., 2007) and thus, there might be fall 
in removal efficiency in the range of concentrations up 
to of 80 mg L−1. At concentration of 100 mg L−1, there 
may be considerable hydrolysis of endosulfan to 
endosulfan sulphate (C9H6Cl6O4S), resulting in 
improvement of sorption efficiency. 
 SSP consists of two parts of mono calcium 
phosphate and three parts of gypsum by weight. The 
presence of Ca+2 ions in SSP fertilizer can be the reason 
for reduction in biosorption of endosulfan as it was 
found already that the removal of endosulfan was 
hampered due to the competitive sorption of Ca+2 ions 
onto ANS biosorbent. However, change of 4 and 8.36% 
due to Urea and SSP should be considered as 
insignificant. 
 
Effect of surfactants: Surfactant has the ability to 
enhance the apparent solubility of soluble organic 
compounds. Micelle forming characteristics of 
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surfactants might also enhance the solubilization of 
organic contaminants by surfactants (Seo et al., 2000). 
The apparent solubility enhancement of endosulfan by 
the surface molecules may be the reason for the slight 
reduction of 5.36% in biosorption of endosulfan. Same 
result has been observed by study conducted by Beigel 
et al. (1998). They reported that the nonionic and 
anionic surfactants had very insignificant effect on 
triticonazole adsorption. Since 5.36% reduction is 
insignificant, the presence of surfactant is not an 
apprehension problem in case of endosulfan 
biosorption. 
 
Effect of dissolved organic matter: Endosulfan 
removal efficiency was significantly hampered by 23% 
and 58% in presence of polyacrylic acid and humic 
acid, respectively. According to Chiou et al. (1986) that 
the solubility enhancement of solute could be due to 
interaction of the solute with the “microscopic organic 
environment”. The apparent solubility enhancement of 
endosulfan by humic acid and polyacrylic acid 
molecules could be the reason for reduction in 
biosorption of endosulfan on ANS biosorbent. The 
presence of polyacrylic acid in endosulfan biosorption 
process played less significant effect than the presence 
of humic acid. The reason could be the less ability of 
polyacrylic acid to enhance endosulfan solubility. The 
presence of DOM causes significant effect on 
efficiency of biosorbent and hence, their removal may 
be desirable. 

 
Effect of other pesticides: It is expected that 
competitive adsorption will play major role in the 
adsorption process from a multi-solute solution (David 
et al., 2007; El-Naas et al., 2007; Wang and Ariyanto, 
2007). The decrease of endosulfan biosorption in the 
presence of atrazine could be attributed to the site 
competition between atrazine and endosulfan 
molecules. Usually the nonpolar adsorbents have more 
affinity towards the more hydrophobic molecules 
(Weber, 1972). Atrazine is more hydrophobic than 
endosulfan, which might be the reason for its 
preferential biosorption on to ANS biosorbent. 
Similarly, more hydrophilic nature of monocrotophos 
may be responsible for the hindering effect. 
Competitive biosorption and complexation may also 
contribute further. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
 It is evident from above discussion that the 
exogenous parameters played important role in the 
biosorption of endosulfan by ANS biosorbent. Effect of 

ionic strength was studied in the range of 0-10-4 M and 
there was no significant effect on endosulfan removal. 
Effect of chlorides was insignificant except at a 
concentration of 200 mg L−1. Ca+2 and Mg+2 at a 
concentration range of 0-110 mg L−1 and 0-130 mg L−1, 
respectively, did not show much effect except for small 
variations at a short range of concentrations. As 
fertilizers are likely to be present along with endosulfan 
in natural waters, the effect of Urea (fertilizer grade, 
45% N2) and Single Super Phosphate, SSP (fertilizer 
grade, 10% P2O5) was determined separately at a 
concentration range of 0-100 mg L−1. Urea had 
inhibited the efficiency at a concentration range of 50-
80 mg L−1 (about 4%). In case of SSP, the effect was 
more or less in significant. Surfactant inhibited the 
efficiency at the higher concentration 20-50 mg L−1. 
The removal efficiency of endosulfan ANS biosorbent 
was affected considerably by humic acid and 
polyacrylic acid accounting for about 58% and 23% 
reduction respectively. Atrazine and monocrotophos the 
common coexisting pesticide, showed increasing trend 
of inhibition with concentration. It can be conclude 
from that there is a need for pretreatment in order to 
design integrated endosulfan biosorption treatment with 
concern of the substances present along with 
endosulfan in water environment. 
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